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Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boyt of Lu-
coma were guests of Dr. and Mrs. W.
A. Marlowe Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. Manly Morton,
missionaries to Puerto Rico, were din¬
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. EL C.
Mann Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gay spent Sun¬

day in Leggetts with Mr. and Mrs.
S. 0. Bundy.

Mrs. W. V. Riddick. Mrs. C. T.
Hicks, Mrs. W. A. Marlowe, Mrs. E.
L. Jones, Mrs. G. W. Bailey and Miss
Lillian Corbett attended the tulip fes¬
tival in Washington, Friday.

Mrs. W. P. Edmonds of Raleigh
spent a few days here last week with
her-sister, Mrs. W. Earl Lang.

Mrs. W. Earl Lang, Mrs. W. E.
Lang, Miss Mrgaret Condon and Miss
Ruth Jenkins attended a party in
Crisp, Tuesday afternoon, given by
Mrs. Ralph Bland at the home of
Mrs. Rosa Eagles.
Cameron West and Ed Taylor, Jr.,

of U.X.C., spent the week end at their
homes here.

Friends will be glad to learn that
Mrs. I. J. Rouse has sufficiently re¬

covered from a recent illness to have
returned to her home here from a

Wilson hospital.

ENTERTAINS AT A BARBECUE
DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gardner enter¬
tained the Walstonburg School facul¬
ty and several other friends at a bar¬
becue dinner Sunday, April 16.
Those enjoying Mr. and Mrs. Gard¬

ner's hospitality were: Mr. ana Mrs.
W. V. Nix, Ruth Carol Nix, Misses
Louise Shackleford, Elaine Strick¬
land, Rose Neatherly, Ruth Jenkins,
Beulah Hardy, Sue Stallings, Sudie
Dildy, Margaret Condon, Geneva Dail,
Jennie Lane, Margaret McKinney,
Lillian Corbett, Mae Brown, Jean
Corbett, Alice Goin, Juanita Riddick,
Janie Marlowe, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Earl Lang, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Grey Fieelds and family,
and C. S. McKeeL Out-of-town guests
were: W. P. Moore and Miss Minnie
M. Whittington of Snow Hill, Cleve¬
land Bradner and Martha Lamm of
Wilson, and Evelyn Boyton of Lu-
coma.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The Junior Class of Walstonburg

High School entertained the Seniors
at the Annual Junior-Senior Banquet
Wedensday evening, April 12, in the
Carolina Room of the First Christian
Church in Wilson, N. C.
The menu consisted of baked ham,

potato salad, pickles, deviled eggs,
rolls, buttter and iced tea Strawber¬
ry short cake was served as desert.

Rev. John Barclay of the First
Christian Church was the speaker of
the evening. Mr. Barclay chose
"Spiritual Culture" as his topic.
Those attending the banquet were:

Junior: Jimmie D. Barnes, Leslie
Cobb, Emmett Cox, Walter Cobb,
Horace Moore, Streeter Tugwell,
Richard Parker, Warner Walston,
Louise Corbett, Ben Joyner, Dorothy
Dildy, Dorothy Gardner, Evelyn Gold
Gay, Mildred Gay, Alice Hardison,

Helen Hinson, Marporie Holloman,
Helen Hinson, Marjorie Holloman,
Mewborn, Katora Moore, Virginia
Moye, Juanita Redick, Lewella Saw¬
yer, Mary Virginia Sugg, Edna Ruth
Taylor and Leona Tugwell.

Seniors: Alene Bailey, Mary Eliza-
beeth Beaman, Grace Dildy, Estelle
Ellis, Susie Hardison, Evelyn Hardi-
son, Bernke Mewborn, Ruth Carol
Nix, Elizabeth Parker, Helen Shelton,
Katie Walston, Ida Elizabeth West-
brook, Hattie Mae Whitley, Warner
Burch, Richard Gay, Edgar Gay, Ray
Goin, William Hinson, Edward Litch-
worth, W. D. Litchworth, Oliver
Moye, Fred Shackleford, Bryon Shir¬
ley, Ralph Shirley, Bruten Taylor and
Lester Matthews.
Faculty Members: Miss Margaret

McKinney, Miss Norma Lee Dawson,
Mr. W. V. Nix, Mr. M. C. Moore and
Mr. R. W. Allen.
Member of school board: Mr. W. M.

Hardison.

Temporary Grazing
Is Used By Dairymen
Planting of soybeans, sudan grass,

lespedeza and sweet clover for sum¬

mer and fall grazing should be in
'progress now and may be continued
until mid-summer, advises John A.
Arey, dairy specialist of the State
College Extension Service, who says
grazing of cultivated crops is ai) ideal
way for dairymen to lower the pro¬
duction cost of milk.

This practice is especially valuable
in areas where the soil is "sandy, be¬
cause in regions with clay soil the
cows pack the ground when it js wet
and it is hard to break for corn and
other crops to follow, Arey explained.

Biloxi soybeans planted this month
in rows about 24 inches apart and
fertilized with about 300 to 400
pounds of a 3-8-6 fertilizer will pro¬
vide abundant nutritious grazing by
June, the specialist said. This varie¬
ty of beans can be grazed three or

four times during the summer at in¬
tervals of about 15 days if all the
leaves are not removed at any one

time. The cows should be alternated
between pastures to prevent too close
grazing.
Sudan grass should be seeded at

the rate of 30 pounds per acre on

good land and fertilized with 400
pounds of a high grade complete fer¬
tilizer. It will furnish excellent
grazing within about six weeks af¬
ter seeding. Sudan grass is drought
rsistant and therefore will prove val¬
uable in supplementing permanent
pasture during the hot, dry period
of July and August.
Lespedeza should have been sown

on small grain in February or March.
The Korean variety is one of the best
for grazing. Sweet clover is not as

palatable as lespedeza, but it will
produce more grazing per acre than
any of the crops previously mention¬
ed. For the most part, soils in this
State should be limed before sweet
clover is planted.

BEST

All indications point to this year's
Farm and Home Week at State Col¬
lege as the best ever to be held. The
event takes place July 31, to August
4

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF FOUNTAIN
FOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA,

At the close of business March 29, 1939

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts (including no overdrafts) $ 85,072.70
2. United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 3,319.50
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 9,894.24
5. Corporate stocks (including no stock of Federal

Reserve Bank) 5,000.00
6. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection 50,246.95
7. Bank premises owned $2,427.28, furniture and

fixtures $217.58 2,644.86
11. Other assets 192.61

12. TOTAL ASSETS 11 156,370.86

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 1 61,849.28
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, V

and corporations 36,086.91
15. Deposits of United States Government (including _

postal savings) ¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦- 56,52
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions 8,648.08
18. Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.). ' 505.49
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $107,146.28
28. Other liabilities £184,75

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including obligations
shows in item 33) .__ .109,331.03

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
26. Capital * i 8 25,000.00
26. Surplus ,

12^00.00
27. Undivided profits 1 - :7,131.46
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) 2,408.37

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT _$ 47,039.83

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT 8 156^70.86

* This bank's capital consists of common stock with total par value of
826,000.00.

MEMORANDA
34. (a) On date of report tha required legal reserve against

deposits of this bank waa J$ 12,227.20
(b> Assets reported above which were eligible as legal -

reserve amounted to - 40,246.95

I, J. M. Horton, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that tha above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly represents
the true state of the several matters herein contained and set-forth, to the
best of my knowledge **** belief. ^

Correct.Attest: J. M. HORTON. Cashier.

Washington
Farm News

(Hugo S. Sins, Washington Cor¬
respondent.)

i.i.
Farm products prices.
down for 3rd month.
above average supply.
of feed grain certain.
prospects -favor larger
eggs, poultry production.

.

Lowering of the general level of
local market prices for farm prod¬
ucts by 1 point is reported by the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics for
the month ending March 15. This,
the third consecuaive month in which
a decline has occurred, brought the
index to the lowest point since July
1934.
The mid-March index prices receiv¬

ed by fanners was reported by the
Bureau as 91 per cent of pre-war
compared with 92 per cent in Febru¬
ary and with 96 in March 1938.
The index of prices paid by farm¬

ers, at 120 per cent of pre-war, was

unchanged from the level reported for
each of the previous 3 months, but
5 points lower than in March 1938.
With the lowering in the index of
prices received, however, the ex¬

change value of farm products de¬
clined 1 point to 76 per cent of pre¬
war, or 1 point lower than in March
last year.
The index of prices paid by farm¬

ers, at 120 per cent of pre-war, was

unchanged from the level reported for
each of the previous 3 months, but
5 points lower than in March 1938.
With the lowering in the index of
prices received, however, the ex¬

change value of farm products de¬
clined 1 point to 76 per cent of pre¬
war, or 1 point lower than in March
last year.
Except for dairy and poultry pro¬

ducts, which usually decline in March,
prices for the individual commodities
moved with a narrow range during
the month. Grain prices were un¬

changed with fractionally higher
prices of corn, oats, and barley off¬
setting lower prices for wheat, rye,
and rice. Cotton and cottonseed werp
slightly higher with the group index
up 1 point over the mid-February
level. Fruit prices averaged 3 points
higher. Meat animal prices were un¬

changed. Dairy products-declined 7
points, and poultry products, 3 points.
Compared with mid-March prices

last year, rather wide variations were

reported. Truck crop prices were up
13 points . fruit .prices were 12
points higher. Cotton and cottonseed
were up 1 point. Declines of IS and
17 points, respectively, were recorded
for grains and dairy products. Chick¬
en and egg prices were 6 points lower
than in March, 1938. Meat animal
prices were 1 point lower.
Domestic wheat prices averaged on¬

ly one-fifth of a cent a bushel lower
on March 15 than a month earlier de-
spite sharp declines in world markets.
Higher wheat prices in some of the
eastern areas failed to offset minor
declines in the West. Central and
Mountain areas. Com was ope-half
cent a bushel higher due to slightly
higher prices in areas outside of the
main com producing region. Prices
received by farmers for cotton lint .

rose seasonally.
Local market prices of hogs de¬

clined 11 cqpts per 100 pounds, rath- -

er sharply in contrast with the usual
advance of about 5 per cent for the
month. Beef cattle advanced 14 cents
per 100 pounds to $7 per hundred, 1

the highest average for the month
since 1930. The advance of 6 cent
per 100 pounds in lamb prices was .

slightly less thajfcthe usual increase ,

although -the" March 15 average was

8 cents above the level a year earlier. .

Wool declined one-fifth of a cent a

pound to a 20-cent average as some ,

fleeces from the new clip started to
market.
A supply of fee<l grains per ani¬

mal unit .about the same as the pre-
drought average is in prospect for
the 1939-40 season, the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics reports. The
supply is expected to be smaller than
last year, however. ./

This prospect for the' 1989-40 feed¬
ing period, the Bureau said in its
spring >utj$ok issue of. the Feed
Grain "Situation, is based on 1923-32
average yields, normal abandonment
on prospective plantings, which an

allowance for a considerable increase
in the livestock population, particu¬
larly in hog and poultry numbers.

It was pointed out that with these
assumptions, production of corn, oats,
barley, and the grain sorghums this
year would be around 91 million tons.
This would be about 6 million tons
less than in 1938 and 9 million tons
below the 1928-82 average. But the
prospective large carry-over into the
1939 harvest season probably would
bring total supplies of feed grains
tot 1989-40 to. "about the pre-drought
average."
The large stocks of corn reported

by the Bureau as of January 1 indi¬
cate a record carry-over into the
1989-40 marketing year. The carry¬
over of oats probably will be above
the average for the 1929-83 period,
but below the carryover on July 1,
1938.

Should yields be aa high this year
as in the past 2 years, production
would be about the same as in. 1938
and total suppliees would again be
above average. High yields in 1937
and 1938 were attributed in part to

to^glue^
"Sow average! ^^^n*taiporting

r .
'"¦*** .

countries have somewhat larger sup¬
plies than a yearAgo, and European
requirements are reported somewhat
smaller. "This situation," the Bu¬
reau said, "indfcatee that domestic
exports of com and other feed grains
during the 1988-39 marketing year
[may be somewhat smaller than the
[189393,000 bushels exported during
the 12 months ending September 30,
1988."

Prospects continue to favor in¬
creased egg production and increased
production and marketings of poultry
this year compared with last, the Bu¬
reau of Agricultural Economics says
in a discussion of the poultry and egg
situation, i.

Favorable to larger productibn are

the plentiful supplies of feed at re¬

latively low prices, and farm poultry
flocks that in early March were about
6 per cent larger than in March last
year. Feed prices, compared with
egg prices, usually advance at this
time of year. For the past 2 months,
however, the feed egg ratio has held
relatively constant.an added factor
favoring increased production.
The le88-than-uflual seasonal de¬

cline in farm prices of eggs from
February 15 to mid-March was in
contrast to the sharp drop during
January. Farm prices of eggs on

March 1 averaged only slightly low¬
er than a year earlier but were 177
per cent below the 10-year average of
March 1 prices.
The Bureau pointed out that the

heavier production of winter broilers
this season largely accounted for the
46 per cent increase this March over

last in the receipts of poultry on the
New York market Total storage
stocks of frozen poultry in early
March also were larger than a year
earlier.
More poultry is expected to go to

market in the remaining months of
1939 than in those months last year.
Farmers have more chickens than a

year ago and prospects indicate a ma¬

terial increase in the 1939 hatch com¬

pared with the hatch last year. A
more favorable outlook factor, how¬
ever, is the expectation that con¬

sumer incomes and demand for poul¬
try will average somewhat higher
this year than in 1938.

DOINGS OF MEN

Since the time when history first be¬
gun

There has been many, many things
done

Patriots, Heroes, Heroins, Kings and
Queens

Have filled volumes with subjects and
themes.

Men-have worked, tilling of the soil
Some have gained fortunes by their

tod
Wars have been fought among many

nations
Gospel, Sermons have proclaimed

plans of salvation.

Science and research has long since
found

That knowledge and wisdom has no

bound
But for hopes the heart would break
The deepst snows falls flake by flake.

Man's work begins with the sun
His victories are won one by one

rhe rulers of nations give their com¬
mands

rheir servants and subjects, carry
out plans.

No commander is greater than what
he commands

rhe mighty oceans boundaries are

grains of sand
Gene rals, give orders one by one

rhey are carried out by men and
guns.

Mbnarchs and marters in days of old
Has shared triumphs and agonies un¬

told
When nations are trembling in weak

dispair
When Chaos and sorrows seems

everywhere.
rhe bullwarks are stayed by men and

steel
Who meet each other on battlefield
The ones that does all that is done
Are the men who fires the gun. .

Now many lie beneath the fair blue
sky.

Awaiting for judgement days coming
by

The pen may be mightier than the
sword

But the waiver of both must meet
their Lord.

Memorials, Epitaphs carved on mar-
ble'or stone

Should not outlast what heroes have
done

But fond memories should be kept
gt-een v.

Of those who fought the battles on

war screen.

.WATT PARKER,
Spanish War Vet.

FEED AND SEED >

Halifax farmers have begun a plan
to grow more small grains, soybeans,
lespedexa, vetch, crimson clover and
the like and will supply these to a

commercial feed mixing plant, seed
store: and local market to be estab¬
lished at Enfield. The purpose of the
movement is to get sway from com¬

plete dependence upon cotton for
cash.

...f....'

black, walnut club
' .'1''

Thirty Butherford County 4-H club
members have joined; the recently or¬

ganized walnut club and hafce-plented
600 Beedling trees to start the pro¬
ject, reports the county agent. Mimy
walnut tBMS.-ar already growing on

.Butherford farms and it is planned
^ conserve the trees rnit»

through cooperative shipments.

Relief
<

¦

A new plan of distributing food to <

relief families by liming them stamps <

good for commodities in grocery J
stores will be tried as an experiment <

in a limited number of cities. <

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL !
ESTATEJ

r ; 4

Under and pursuant to the power <

of sale contained in a judgment of the j
Superior Court as decreed by the <

Hon. Clawson L. Williams, presiding .

judge of the March term of Superior J
Court for Pitt County, in that certain <

action entitled "Farmville Furniture 4

Company vs. Mrs. Lula H. Jbyner, *

et al," the undersigned commission- <

era will, on Monday, the 1st day of <

May, 1989, at 12HX) o'clock NOON, J
offer for sale, to the highest bidder, <

for cash, the following described real \
property: 1
Lying and being in the Town of j

Farmville, Pitt County, and described {
as follows: \
Beginning at a stake on the East

side of Main Street, Joaie Hearne's
Southwest corner ami runs with her ;
line Easterly about 190 feet to Mew- <

born's line; thence Southerly 41-1/3 !
feet to L. A. Joyner's corner; thence ]
with L. A. Joyner's line Westerly <

about 190 feet to Main Street; thence !
with Main Street northerly 41-1/8 J
feet, to the beginning, and being that .

certain lot or parcel of land allotted
to W. A. Hearne in the divisions of J
the lands of J. J. Hearne, deceased, <

reference to said division is hereby ]
made for a more accurate description
of the promises hereinbefore describ¬
ed. And being that same lot or par¬
cel of land conveyed by W. A. Searne
and wife, Nannie Hearne, to L A
Joyner and wife, Lula H. Hearne,
which deed is of rcord in the Regis¬
ter's office of Pitt County, in Book
H-13, page 72, which is hereby re¬

ferred to and made a part of this
description. .

'

The successful bidder will be re-'
quired to deposit with the court .10
per cent of his or her bid pending

~

confirmation of the sale.
This the 29th day of March, 1939.

JOHN B. LEWIS, .

J. A. JONES,
Commissioners.

4 wits. . .. i

1206 Women Say
"Yes" to Query j

If 98 oat of 100 users picked at \
random declare they were helped <

by a medicine, would you believe |
in its merit? Record of the fa- <

mous Query among women of J
leading dries in 12 1 Southern <

States shows 1206 out of 1297 v !
users queried say CARDUI '. i

helped them. That figures 98 out \
of; 100! What a record! <

Women all over the South are <

eager to tell of their experiences <

with CABDUL They were !
weak, rundown, nervous. Those <

an symptoms of functional dys- J
menorrhea doe to malnutrition, <

which CARDUI helps to re- \
lieve by stimulating appetite and
digestion amf building physical \
resistance. Try CARDUI 1 <

HOUSEKEEPERS! I j
Blankets Washed . Pat In .

Mothproof Bags for
Storing. <

CURTAINS WASHED AND J
STRETCHED !
Dial 318-1 «|

Farmville Laundry & 3
Dry Cleaners

Don't Lit Debt Grip You

HavtfMoney
|%0 not OWE for, but OWN everything you have,
L/- Get the money first and PAY for what you buy
when you buy it . . . and you. and your family will have
peace-of-mind.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Banking Business

SAFETY of our Deposits Is INSURED
bj" the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to $5,000

for Each Depositor.
m

f' « iSBte

: T&ratm
> J
>.*!

The Bank of
Farmville

*<.

Farmville, N. C.

THINK! X

HAVE ftttNBYI i >

<»

I Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 3 3
¦ .' *

._
< ?

fH^Psaves time and j:
j hard work

\ A CLEANER FOR EVERY USE! II
:«*>-». " ..,"..

' ::
}. Painted Walls, Woodwork, Rugs, Nickelware, the Bath, .;
' Upholstery, Shades, Windows, Automobiles, Yard Furni- !»
. ture. < >

I i i

> ' i i *

! Leaves All Sparkling and Bright \\
; "Never Hurts The Hands." <;

50c - Cans -- $1,00
» . ....

i ? .

Williams Grocery & Market ij
FAKMVILLE, N. C. II

if

1^

DotdfceeA tfAfiMgaM AiftjaA MBAtfoiAIA4 n««i <iaaiafaHMII>< n¦ ¦#

f|HRv W fW*Wn IWII IdWYnHlT OVMKCVIVIUIU/ OwT-

tfwti mdoiiffiifcwm ilpHiir low-priced cars.(ust
,v

/ at It Seeds all other makes off cars In salesI
Driv* tht teodtr ..»drira it In traffic . .. and conrinca youraalf that Cher-

i' roltt <Mt-accSfirat*» ill other lawrorlosd cars-.bar qomI ,y ^"

^* tha hllla . . aad gat conclualre proof
that tharroktou* all otb*r cam ln iti prtea tanga! ^

DHv Hm car wHh

} EXCLUSIVE VACUUM
GEARSHIFT

Vnwa Icoitir lipyBn «0%
of Hie Shifting Hart

Orfva Aba car wM

NEW AERO-STREAM
STYLING

mw bodiu by ram*

* . J
' v' " '.

Drive IM mt w/ffc

CHEVROLET'S FAMOUS
VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX

Drive Ac ear wMb

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Drive rib* ear wM

PERFECTED KNEE-
ACTION RIDING

SYSTEM
fW» tmprwnj DllAcreif IMtrtec)
Or Metier Be Uxe aerieb ariy.

'¦%. . ..'Tt^ ^-V' 1 1 jl.^1 WI^B «^B g mm* ¦»4WW*-'M w .¦ '-¦ >'., ^'**^r»^wWpAj*A. _
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